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Arslanian, Art1n Samu•l, •concerto tor Double-Baaa and 
Orcbea~ra~. (Ph.D.), 1952. 154 PP• 
Babbi~t1 Richard, •suite tor Orcbeetra". (M.M.), 1955. Y5 PP• 
Bordeleau, Paul Edward:[ •rour Freedoms Suite - For Band". (M. MUa. Ed.), 95~. 86 PP• 
Bouaianta_t Deant •Violin Concerto in D Minor•. (~A.), 
19,2. 7' PP• 
Bruokmei~rt l4nneth, Wftbapaody (tor Orchestra)". (M.A.), 
195,. 57 PP• 
lngliahi Robert Carlisle, •symphony in 0 Major•. 
955. 
(Ph.D.) 
Znglieh, Robert_ Carlial•, "Concerto in D Minor tor Organ 
and Orchestra•. \M.A.), 1949. 7S PP• 
Goldstein, Bernard, "Symphony No. I•. (M.A.), 110 pp • 
...:. 








lall•d• Emil, "Prelud~ and Pugu8 tor Orch•atra•. (M.A.), 
1955. 49 PP• 
Ka1ipo11tea, Marcus, "Concert Overtur't"• (M.A.), 1955 • 
. 50 pp. 
Kind, Marilyn, "Introduction and 4llegro f~r Violin 
and Orch•atra•. (M.A.) 1 1954. 64 PP• 
ling, Williaa J., "Ov~rture in G Major•. (~l.), 
1952. 66 PP• . 
Lawlor, Francia 'E., •Concert Overtur•", (M.A.), 1950. 
76 pp. 
Marquia_1 ~·•••, "SYiflPhonio Tontt Potta tor Orcbeatira". tM.M.) 1 19J4. 70 PP• 
Miller, Max ... Bu!d,ort1 "S~pbony tor Organ and Orchestra". 1Ph.D.}• 19SI>. !8 PP• 
Saaonldni Manue1 "Concerto. torOrche•tra". (Ph•D•); 1~5)~ Sy pp~ 
' " . . 
Sbaugbn•aay, Robert M. 1 "Concert- P1 .. ce tor Claaa C High School Orcneetra". (tt.Mua• Bd.), 1949• 61 p~ 





Slepian, Dorothy, "5yaphony No. I". (M.A.), 1945. 
44 pp. 
Stone, Sayard E., "Overture". (M.A.), 1952. B9 pp. 
Tawa, Nicholas Edward, "Symphony No. 2, "'uartet tor Strings, 
Symphonic Ode, Prelude and Fugue tor Orchestra". (M.A.), 1947. 
Trongone, Joseph A., "Andante and Allegro in 0 Minor 
for Two Viol1ns and Orchestra". (M.M.), 1955. 
4) PP• 
Trouw, Norman ~tanley, "lntrodyct.ion and Fugue tor 
String ~uartet". (M.A. , 1949. 17 PP• 
Truntio Vincent P., "Symphony in B-Flat Major". 'M.A.), 
1951. 116 PP• 
tt'arole, Ethelwyn, "Sonata Tragique in G Minor". (M.A.), 
19)tt. )4 pp. 
Vocal 
Breitweiser, David Paul, "The Great Commission: A 
Sacred Can~ata tor Mixed Chorus, Soloiata, and 
Symphony Orchestra". (Ph~D.), 1955. 16S pp. 
Cotta, Albert E., "How Excellent is Thy Name, Cantata". 
(M.A.), 1950. 61 PP• 
Daggett, t~lcolm F., ff'fhe Simple People: 
in Two 4 cts." (M.~a.F.d.), 1951. 
An Operett.a 
11) PP• 
Eames, Ernest D.L "Merrie England -A Comic Opera Written 
By Basil Hood and Composed By Rdward German, 
Reducr::d for high school use •. Includes under separate 
cover: . 1) Introduction ~;~nd Stage Guide, and 2) 





Ferry, Dorothy R.f "Three Original .Operet~aa tor Elementary 
School". M.Mua. F..d.), 1952• 135 pp. 
Hanjian, EdwardA "The Prince ot Oolania - An Original 
Operetta • (M.Mua.F.d.), 1951. 59 pp. 
Messina( Saverio1 "Psalm CXXI tor Chorus and Orchestra". M.A.), 1~~4. 75 PP• 
Pierce, Theodore Clark, "Series of three Anthems, plus 
a \'!ri tten Analysis ot ~. Musical and Textural 
Rela tionship". (M.A.) 1 1947. 23 PP• 
Spaulding, June, "An Original Operetta Called "Rummey 
Come Alive"." (M.Mua.Ed.), 1953. )S PP• 
Orynkiewicz, t-rilliam Anthony, "Hiatoriea ot EiJht Social 
Dances". (M.M.), 1954. 113 pp. 
Peduzzi, Leo Lester, "Dance---A Creative Art With F.mphaaia 
on Religion". (M.M.). 1955. 61 PP• 
EAR TRAININO 
Husbands, Yvonne Ratalie1 "F.xercisea Showing t.he Correlation Betwe~n Basic Rud1menta ot Music and written Harmony 
with Sight Singing and lartraining as Exemplified 
by Annotated Examples". (M.Mua.Ed.), 1950. 40 pp. 
Peckham Frank T. "A Project in the Dictation ot Music". 
(M.}'ua. Ed.' 1 1949. 18 PP• 
HISTORY ARD L.:T!RATURE 
Chambet Mutic 
Fiore, Stephen Victor, "American String Quarteta of the 





Qlowaoki, John Mlcbaelf "The Cbaa'ber Mu.a1o of Karol 
Ss,.anowskiw. M.A.), 1949. 107 PP• 
Hetheriqton, Cbarlea Vollaer, "British Strine Quar1;eta 
of the Twentieth Oenturyw. (~A.), 1949. 91 PP• 
Laurtta, t.ut "The Trio Sonatas of Giovanni Battista 
Perao eat•. (M.A.) 1 19SS. 71 PP• 
Mar&o11a1• t.on, WThe Chamber Muaic ot Christian Bach•. (~A.), 19S4. 92 PP• 
Pana~evioh, Carolyn Clarlce..._,he Valnleaa Horn and It.a Uae 
-_ - · in Chamber .Mus1o(l·tuu•l86S)., tM.A.), 19S~. 
203 PP• 
Ar•lardan, A~in Saauel.l "'l'he Muaio ot Johann Brftat Bachw. (M.A.), 1949. 127 PP• -
Br ... tt, Barbara Sturtennt, "fb-. Bec1nn1na ot Har110nr_ in 
th-. Works ot Dulay ,aftd his Predeoesaora•. (M.A.), 
1941. 69 PP• -
Byrd, Williaa, "The Oraan Coapoa1t1on• ot Johannes 
Brahu and Their Infiuenoe oa- hie Orchestral 
Technique•. (M.M.), 1951. 102 PP• 
Claire Marquer1te 1 Stater, "The Ma4r1gala ot Oeaualdo•. (M.M.) 1 19'4• 45 PP• . 
Di Girolamo, Eugea«', "Maaioal Settings ot Heinrich 
Heine•a Po.-e•. (M.A.), 19SO. lSS PP• 
Dunlevyf rrancea Roy(Mra), ~c-aar Franck'• lycv~• Vooaltt•· 





Hol•a, Rob•n W111S.aa1 "The Chaaaona or Clelleftt Jarulequ1n 
and Claudia de serm1ry". (M.A.), 19''· 143 pp. 
Lane, Mary Rita1 "The Latin Coapoa1t1one or frottol•"• (M.A.), ~941. 9) PP• . 
lfol1 1 Pan Stylian1 •Benhovea aacl the Frttnoh Revolution". (M.A.}, 19l9• 9~·pp. 
Parten, David, ~. Different Vera1ona ot Baeh'a Oraaa 
Obonle•. (M •. A.), 1952. 71 PP• 
PaM;ridc•1 Rolan.d Edward, •BDrique Granado•"• 19,0. 225 pp. 
(M.A.) 
Pollard.! William r., Jr.~.,. ~ebllan1nof1''a Mu.alo for 
Plano Solo•. {LII.), 1947. 7) pp. 
S.vennc-., Ruth~ "The Lite and Work ot Predertok Shepherd 
Converse • (M.A.), 1932. 126 pp~ . 
Tipple, Eather watson, •4 Oraphio In,roduotlon to the 
Meroat.or JkaS.oal Cyele". (Ph.D.), 191t6. 
Waltera1 Altred, "Tu Violin Sonatas ot Jean Marie ~clair"• (~M.), 1946. a5 PP• 
lglk la•ig 
Cha•b•ra, Lillian Rlpl•r, Wfbe R•eppearanc• ot JO.lk 
l'tlaio in tbe Worka ot E\utopean Coapoaere•. (M.A.), 1929. 100 PP• . 
Oullinef Slla W•b~l W~in or ... rioan •• ,,. Folkaonga•. 





Chamberlain, June Mlerl "Formal A1peota in the CoDo•n•ti 
ot A.iltonio Vivold "• (M.A.), l9S2. ).07 PP• 
Colaoft 1 Venila Burrl.ncton, ttlai"IIIOA1o lnnontiona S.n t.he Piano 'ttorka ot U.buaay and Ravel"• (M.A.}, 
19)9. g4 PP• , 
n•Aceone! Prank, "An Analyaia and Coapariaon ot tbe Ori&inal 
P ano Duet aftd .,. Oroheatral V•ralon of Maurice 






Dahl, Blaine, •Contrapuntal Devioea in tbe Piano WOrka 
ot B-.ethoven". (M.A.),· 19,). 102 PP• 
Fagerbolll, Lillian, "Som.e Theoretical '-P•cta ot thft 
NUala ot Henry Purcell"• (M.J.k), 1950. 103-PP• 
Giann1n!, Antoin•ttflt. Franoea, "Variations For~U in · 
nano Mute troll Brablla to the Preeent•. (M..t..) • 
1948. 151 PP• 
Golden, laney Holp4r1n, WThe n~velo,._at of the Solo 
Violin· Sonata in Italy Duriaa ths Baroque Period•. 
(M.A.), 19SS •. 136 PP• 
Haaaon,.John &., "The Problem ot Form ln·th• Symphonic 
WOrks ot Anton Bruckner-. (~A.), 1950. 11 PP• 
Hull, Lewie JobnJ. "Tbe Sequeno• and ita Muaio Thro\lgh the 
igea•. (~A.), 1947. 13 PP• 
. . 
Jaffe', Angela Maria, •Johararutte Brabmat Vartatioaa on 
A Theme by Haydn. Analyaia and Compariaon of 
the Veralon tor Two P1anoa9 Op. 56&; and Version tor Orcheatra, Op. S6b•. \M.)I)·, 19 ). 48 PP• 
Kimhall Dorothy Louiae, r:Harmonio Innovation• of 
Atravinaky and Oth•r Tw•nti•tb C•ntury Composers•. 
(~A.) 1 194). 70 PP• 
Macdonald, Gordon Clide "A Study of •htt Developllellt or 
the V1o11noel o fechnique ot the Nin•teenth aad 
Twentieth Centuries Throuch th• Treatises ot Jean 
Louie Duport and Diran Al•anian". (M.M.), 






Mareh, Marjorie, "Roaant1o Tcdel'lo1ea in Muaio Preoediq 
the Ro .. ntio Period". (~A.), 19)3. 71 PP• 
Peokhaa1 Jon•t Ail~ne (Oat•. a), "The S.tyle ot Taobaikovaky'a 
orchestral Compoaitlona•. (M.AJ, 194S. 117 pp. 
Podolaky, Saul B, "The Theme and Varia~ona Fro• Brahu 
to the Present"• (M.A.), 1951. 103 PP• 
Rwynolda 1_ Marion s., "'Expreaa1on in Mua1c and Literature" • (A.A,), 1912. · 
Sha•••• llorton1 "The O.velopaaent of tbe Art So, in 
France DUrinc th8 llneteenth C~ntury"• ~A.), 
1952. 110 PP• 
Shand, Da'fid Austin, "The Sonat.a tor Violin aDd Piaao 
Pl'OIIl Schumann to D~.tbuaay 1fl51-1917"• (Ph.D.), 
1948. 402 PP• 
Slep1an, Dorothy, WTh• Uee ot Polyphonic Porae and 
.. , D•nc•a ·by Conte11p0nry American Coapoaera". 
·, (Ph.D.), 1946. 352 PP• . 
. . 
Slivk1n1 Elaine R.A "Keyboard Muaio ot tbe Early 17th 
century in J.talr"• (M.A.), 19S). 102 PP• 
. Wiant.. Blt.., "Pbatdbilitiea ot Polyphordo Treataent. of 
· • Cb1n•~~ Tun4s". (M.A.), 19)6. S6 PP• 
Zfl11n.alc7. •. Sh~rma n, "A Bri•t. Hiat.orioal Survey ot tbe Piano 
. trio Through Bra~. (M.M.), 19Sl. S6 PP• 
Lit.urayal .M\1t1c 
bo• Joa.-.ph "Lit.uqleal Trenda 1n ~- Mutd.c ot the 







Braithwaite, Roland, "The Growth ot Interest in L1~urgical 
Music in the Lutheran Church". (M.A. ) , 19SO. 
69 PP• 
Brehm, Leo G&rard, "Tbe L1trurc1cal Alm ot ·the "Mot.o: Propriort 
in the Mu.a1o ot the Maaa"• (M.A.), 194.6. 74 PP•. 
JlaYia, Charles Isaiah, Jr., "The Worship Value ot 
J.lusic in Liturgy"• (M.A.), 19)0. 74 PP• 
Johnson, Harriet Holt, "Obaugins Musical Concepts 
ot th • · Ro•n Mass From Mach<nt't to the Present•. (M.A.), 19S). 96 PP• 
Murray, Joa~ph Bernard, "The Intluenc• of Plalncbant. and 
Polyphony on t.b-t Mualo ot the Ro•n Catholic 
Church"• (M.A.), 1937. 73 PP• 
Parke, idna Dor1ntha1 "A RlatotT of the !N1ld1ng T~olmiquea 
and Liturgica~ Uaea·ot tbt Orcan tn the Church•• 
ot Boston"• (M.A.), 1944. 17d PP• 
Smi t,b, Betty Jane .1. "The L1 te:rature and Muaie ot th• 
C~nical Hours•. (M.A.), 1948. 117 PP• 
Carhart~. t:rneat Albflrt1 wrn~ .t.'holiiM Armet Mass o£ Penaloaa•. (M •• ), 1955. 6S pp. 
Benner, Blair Mltcbellt "Inetl"UUlentl ot tbe Belcian 




I Hauge, Arthur Holterman, "J. s. Bach a Organ as Compar4td 
With th~ Baroqu~ Organ of th~t'Twenti~th Century". 
(M.A.), 1948. a7 PP• 
Hunkins, Raymond E. 1 "The Tympani: D,.veloplHI'lt and Ust~t 
to the Prea~tnt"• (M.M.) 1 1953. 39. PP• 
Snt~t•d, Ad-.laid4 B., "Musical Inatrumenta from Sarlieat 
Rt~tcords to tht~~ Year 1 A.. D.". O~t.A.), 1934. 
70 pp. 
Toubman, Raymond, "Th8 Obo~ and Obofll Music in th~ XVIIIth 
C~ntury". (M.A.), 1951. 
Mua1c 1g N'"' Ensltnd 
A yare, C. M. "Muaic Industries ot Boston and Their 
Contribution to the Advano~ment of the Art ot 
Music 1n the United States". (M.E.), 19)2 
Boy, Charles, Alexander, "A Survey ot the Usee of MUsic 
in th• Industries or t-be Orftat.er BoatoD Area"• (M.Mua.Ed.), 19S2. 
Hubbard, Charles Meredith, "larly Nsw England Psalmody 
and its Effect on th• Works of ~~tilliam Billings" • (M.A.), 1949. 10) PP• 
Sharpe, Dorothy Ad .. l1na1 "Piano Maaic in Nw England At ~he Turn or tb• c•ntury". (M.A.), 1946. 99 PP• 
Withington Anna Cotton "Music Criticisms in Boston 
1aa!-1930 as it 6eala Wi~h NAw Conditions, Compoa~ra, 





Oroaby, c. RQasel11 "The Sacred Vocal Works ot Hana teo Haealer. (M.A.)~ 1953. 
12 
'Dower, Barbara, "Th& Importanc• of 'the Chorale ln Baoh'a 
Jllaic". (Mu.B.), 194S. 49 PP• , 
ttkdahl, Richerd w. t. "The, Influence ot Bandel on th• 
Ora'borioa or Haydn and Mendeleaohn. • (M.A. ) , 
1954. 74 PP• 
Gll•a, Allen lAater J. Jr., "Hiatorio Backcft)und and 
Analrsia ot MOdctm. Ruaa1an Church Mualo". 
(~A.), 1949. 10,4 PP• 
Ladabouobe, Paul Anbur, "-rh• Contribution ot Our 
Southern Pioniera to ~rioan Churob MUsto•. (M.A.), 1933 76 PP• 
lelaon• 111•3beth Ruaeell, WTbe De••lop•ent ot Obrlat1an 
Church Muaie aa an Integral Factor in Adult 







Bull.-n 1 Ran N. 1 "Hymns ot th• Church ot Jesus Chriat 
ot tatt4to-Day Sain.ta• • (M.A.) 1 1954. 5) PP• 
Ooll1n•t Shirley A, 1 ttH)'111n0dy of t;he Retorat.1en Period•. 
M,A.), 19,2. .75 PP• 
3dwarde1 Clav.41a M., "Ch114~a~,, Hymnody and 1t.a 
contribution• to nhriatiari Nurture•. (M.A. ).1 1937. 10) PP• 
Rwapbrer J. a Lou1•• BA1118Se I •Muaioal Mooda in Shakespeare". {1ia,M.) 1 l9)Jl 
Luce, A., E, 1 "Shakeapure in the 19th Century Geraan 
Musiott, (M.A.), 191, • 
. . 
Mirliane, ~d Samuatl' "Mod .. rn 'rnnda ot the Mwt1o 
Drau". (M.A. 1 19)4. 121 PP• 
Worth, Isab4ll• F,, "The Place of MUaio 1n Ell•abethan 
Drama~. (M,A,), 19)1. 96 PP• 
MUSIC 'SDUCATION 
Chaa•, O.ora• s. "General M\lalo S.n tb• Seolor Rilb Sehool• 
Souroe·Unlt Orsanl;aat.1oD of Sugeat•d Topioa tor 






Dix 1 v., "Appreciation of Musict , What are the Most Potent Factors in Its Development?". (Ed.M.) 1 1934. 
Gibson, Cynthia T., "Unit Organization of Three Topics 
For A Ninth Grade General Music Class". 
(M.Mus.Ed.), 1952. 77 PP• 
Grund, Marc A., "A Survey Analysis of Practices in 
General and Specia 1 Music Classes in Selected 
Junior High Schools in Massachusetts". 
(M.Mus.Ed.), 1954. 61 tlP• 
Hayford1 Lawrence K., "A Study of Existing Practices in 
uffering Cred1.t for General Musi:O Classes in 
· Junior High Schools in America." (M.Mus.Ed.), 
1950. 37 pp. 
Loudon, Jeannes, "A Group of Resource Units for the Junior 
High School General Music Class." (M.M.), 
1954. 102 PP• 
Martin, Jean E., "The Unit Organization of Three Topics 
For Seventh Grade General Music." . (M.A. ) , 
1953· 82 pp. 
Pitman, Carol Barbara, "A Series of Music Units For 
The Ninth Grade General Music Class." (M.MUa.Ed.), 
1953. 86 pp. 
St. Hilaire, Germaine Doris, "Unit Organization of 
Three Topics in Music Education on Junior High 
School Level." (Ed.M.), 1944. 
Certification and Employment of Teachers 
Barry, Kenneth s., "Music Education Employment in the 
State of Georgia". (M.MUs.Ed.), 1955. 68 PP• 




Kellay, Paul Owen, "3tat41t O~~trti!'ication Laws f'or Muaio 
T fta ch•re" • ( M. Mua. !::d. ) 1 19 S 5 • 129 PP• 
Phelpa, Ruth c., "An Analysis ot Music Tttaohing Poaitiona 
in th~ Public Schools ot Maasachua-.tta•. (M.~), 
1955. 90 PP• 
Puller. tdwin Robert, "The Place ot Mu81c in Publio 
Schools and Collea4•"• (M.A.), 19)5. 85 PP• 
Harris, Fr-.derick A., "A Survey or th• Origanisation 
and Administration or College Banda in RIIW 
~ngland." (Ed.M.), 19~. 
Marka, Jean Fisher, "An Appraisal ot 0.-.rtain Student 
Personnel Servic•• in the Boston Un1Yer•1ty 
Oolleg~ ot f~aio". (Bd.M.), 19Sl. !9 PP• 
Pager, !•rnard, "Jasz and th4 Collttgf!! Curriculum". 
(M.Y~), 1955• 40 PP• 
Toplin, Franklin P•l •MUalc Studr tn the Riah School 
in ita Relat onahip to thtt lntrance Requtr ... nta 
ot r~eic CollegAa and or Liberal Arta Oolleg8a 
Otf•ring Oonc~ntration in Muaic•. (M.MUa.~d.), 
1950. 73 PP• 
Tellatrom, A. Th~~todor~t, "'l'r.nda in tbe Aoceptan.· •• ot 
Rich School Muaic Coura•• aa Credit Toward Ooll•l" 
· ~ntranoe: A T4n•Year Survey". (M.Mua. '!tel.) • 
1942. 114 PP• 
lettivall and Oonytttt 
Carville, Obellia Williaa, Wfhe Place of the Ve~nt 
Mute Festival aa tt Aft•cta the Brattl8boro Public 







Maron, John '!:. "History and Defelopment ot the Muaic 
Fest.iva! in New Rarapahire Up t.o 1951". (M.Mua.Sd.), 
19Sl. Sl PP• 
Binder, Joanne c., "A Critical ~valuation ot Case 
Reports in '·'hieh l<!uai cal IntAr4at ot Hip SQhool 
Stud8nta Have B•wn Ua~d aa a Guidance Paetor•. 
(M.Mue.Ed.), 1953. 107 PP• 
Eldridge, M., ~a to Sdueat.ion tor lett.•r Ci tinnahip". 
( ld.M, ) , 1940. 
Rill, Tbomaa H.{ "The Conetru.c~1on ot An Inatruaent.al 
Mna1o Ou dance Program•. (M.MUa.~d.), l95S. 
114 pp. 
Thoaaa, Audr~y !til••m, ""Car.ttra in 1\llslc - Somtl! Sua•al;ione 
For the Guidance bt Proapectiv@ll! Music St.udenta•. 
(M.Mue,ld.) t 1949. 41 PP• 
AleXik, Pranks., "Rbyt.haic 3tudiea tor tb4 Beg1na1nc 
Brass Player." (M.Mua,-sd.), 195). 17a PP• 
Alpert, Harold P., "The Conatruction and Method of a Pre• 
Violin Inatruasnt, to Be Taught. in the Third Grad•". {M.Mua,ld.) 1 1951. 107 PP• 
Beae4!ttte, Roland, "~roll.aentt Mortalit:;y Causqa in Grad• 
School Ina~rtua•ntal Programs•. (M.MUa.Ed.), 





Corl~y 1 John Il, "Establ1sh9d Music Pr~ar.d and Arranged 
· tor Tounc Banda". (M,Mu.a. ~.), 1954· 55 pp. 
Davia, John H., "Preparation• of a S•t ot Arrang~menus 
tor ~l~mentary Sohool O~~stra". (M.Mue.td.) 1 1953. 41 PP• 
Deh'onso 1 'Edward R. t tt.lrrang•$1lta or S•lected Aurican 
. Folk Songa tor Str~nc, Woodwind, and Brass 
!l:ns8Ultte ot a St~toondal"f School lAv•l•" (M.Mua.Ed. ), 
1950. 97 PP• . 
Gaysagian, Paul L. 1 "Surv4y and 1valuatS.on of the Proaram of :string Inatruct4 on in the Junior High 
School a ot Eaat.ern :J«aaaaehuatttta". (M.Mua. Bd.) , 
1951. 8) pp. . 
Jack, Russell H., "Th• Tradl"ional Venaua the Pro~aeiYe 
Approach to Clan Violin Teachiftl"• (!d.M.}, 
1951. 56 PP• . 
Kahn, William H., •survey - &v•luat1on ot Clarinet. 
Jhthoda Uaftd in the Public Schools"• (M.Mua.'!d.)• 
19Sl. 110 PP• 
- Kurkjian1 1arit1a, "Son& Pat.temat 1U.ea~ntary Book tor Volin". (M.A.J, 19SS. 52 PP• 
Markarian, Jr., John J. • A Surv•y on th• Motivation 
of Inatl"UIDMtal !tu.dt in *• Schools ot Maaaaehue~tta". (M.Mua.£<1.), l9Sl. l>4 PP• 
Minkler~ Cb•ater, "Applyina Dance Band Arrang1ns 
T4ohniquea in Seoriq M\laio tor t~• H1ch School 
Oon04~ Band". (M.f.lha.~d.), 1950. 
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